
:rnd numbcrcd respectively "lntercst N<.rte No. l" to "Interest Notc No.

Each of the prin.ipal rnd int€r.st flot.s provides lor thc Dayo.nt of tcn 0c. cent, of thc amotnt duc ther€on when collected. $ an attorneyt f.. for said col-

n.ricr ot dishonor, nrot.st a d cstenrion, as b, rcf.rcncc to said nolcs will morc fully arDer.

ccssors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the {ollorving described rcal estatc, situate, lyinf and being in thc County of..-.-
South Carotina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc above desoibed rcal estatq tos.ther with th. buildnrys ard improvBcnts now or hereJtcr on 3.id lands, il rny, .nd all peF
sonal Dron.rry mw or h€r€aft.r atraahed in any manne. 1o said builitings o! improv.henk, rd Il ih. lishis, m.mb.rs, h.rcdit.m.nts and .ppurtcnanc$ thdeunto
b.longing or in atrJwise .Dpe.taining, all and singul.., uf,to ttc l{ortgagce its succ$sors and a$igtrs forcvtr.

And the M
representatives and a to warrant and forever de said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himsctf and his heirs, repre-

or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person rvhomsoever la

And it is h6.by .ovenautcd .f,d agrc.d bctw.o the parties hct.to, as follo{3, to_witl

FIRST:-Th.t rhe Mortgasors (a) Fill pay thc s.id deht o! srnl oi money, ind intercst Lhercon, as and wtctr th.3rtuc shaU bc duc and payabl€, iccordins to 1h.
truc irknt ald m.aring of thC siaid notes, or any rencsals th.r@f, or of any lortion thereof, and esDtcially will pay on dcratd all costs and cxpcns.s of what€vcr
narur. which rle Mort !€e ,hall incur cr h ntrt ro, including ard in addition to, atronryt fcrq as rrovid.d in thc said notcs, ior cnll(.clins dr. raid dcbt or sum oi
bon.v rnd inkre3t theiro;, [! dcnand .i ,rlornc! or by IeA.l procsdinss, or for Drotedins or .nforcins throush especially cf,plo]c.l attorncys and agcnt3, and by

it 6*li,:g-iti_ p"y;";t o_f sa;e: (d) will, at his own exprnse durins rhe contiruancc of tiis debt, Le$ lhe biildings on laid rt.l etate .onstatrtly insur.d .gainrt


